Sirolimus eluting stent (Cypher) in patients with diabetes mellitus: results from the German Cypher Stent Registry.
Patients with diabetes mellitus (DM) undergoing percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) are at increased risk for adverse outcomes. The use of sirolimus eluting stents (SES) has been shown to improve outcomes in diabetic patients. Since results from randomized trials were derived from selected patients scientific scrutiny under real world conditions is necessary. 1,948 patients with DM and 4,707 patients without DM were included in the German Cypher Registry, a post-marketing survey of use of SES in Germany. In >99% of entry cases a structured clinical follow-up was completed. By angiographic criteria severity of coronary artery disease was higher in diabetic patients compared to non-diabetics. However, procedural success and in-hospital complication rates were comparable between DM- and non-DM-patients. 6 months MACE rate in the DM group was significantly higher than in the non-DM group (16.4% vs. 13.0%) but lower than expected from historical data with the use of bare metal stents (BMS). The results with SES in diabetics are encouraging but DM remains a risk factor for poor outcome of PCI. No statement is justified whether the treatment of diabetics with SES is at least as safe as bypass surgery. This intriguing question has to be answered in a direct randomized head-to-head comparison with state of the art surgery.